About Specialty Week
Trail to Eagle is the highlight program
offered during Camp Marriott’s Specialty
Week. Instead of the standard program,
participants engage in activities, Merit
Badges, and other offerings based on the
program theme.
Specialty Week is
traditionally largely attended
by provisional Scouts
(attending individually), but
is also open to units.

Sign up today!

Who: Boy Scouts
Where: Camp Marriott
Goshen Scout Reservation
340 Millard Burke Mem Hwy
Goshen, VA
When: July
Cost: $400 due by May 19th,
2017. Save $40 if paid in full
by April 14th and get a free
Goshen hat!

Questions?
Email us at campmarriott@gmail.com

Sign Up!

Trail to Eagle
Specialty Week 2017

Visit our website to learn more!

www.gotogoshen.org

A Camp Marriott Program
At Goshen Scout Reservation

Trail
To
Eagle
General Information
Trail to Eagle offers older Scouts the
opportunity to enjoy a week of fun,
advancement, and growth towards
becoming an Eagle Scout. We emphasize
quality programming to help participants
truly become Eagle Scouts.

Leadership
Development
Participants learn valuable
leadership skills to bring
home to their Troops and
communities. With a
variety of offerings during
the day, including
Goshen’s COPE
challenge course and
Marriott’s Eagle Scout
Skills workshops, and
even more activities at
night, there are ample
opportunities to grow into
an Eagle.

Learn important skills, like
Lifesaving, seen here taking
a break from rigorous
training.

Merit Badge
Program
Participants have the opportunity to earn up to six Merit
Badges from a wide range of options. Our schedule includes
a large selection of Eagle-required Merit Badges—from
Camping to Citizenship in the Community—plus fun and
valuable electives—from Kayaking to Law.
Many of the Eagle-required badges involve doing some work
beforehand in the way of prerequisites. Be sure to check our
program guide (found on our website) for prerequisites and
our Merit Badge Program Schedule.
Our Specialty Eagle Merit Badge
program area, Eagle’s Eyrie,
expands its offerings during
Specialty Week.

Be an Adult Volunteer
We’re looking for volunteers to help by being
adult leadership for our provisional Troops and/
or by teaching Merit Badges they have expertise
in!
If you’re interested, send us an email.

Get outside the bubble of
your home Troop and
learn from differing
opinions and ideas in
badges like Environmental
Science, pictured above.

Be prepared with Emergency Preparedness.
Refresh your first aid, learn how to assess a
scene, and test your skills with drills like the
one pictured left.

